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CHURCH UNI0N1SSUE ONCE AGAIN r 
BEFORE PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBI

COMPLETE OFFICIAL LIST OF 
EMPRESS PASSENGERS RESCUE

- I

YORK COUNTY aBBal
1ME CANDIDATES STRENUOUS TIME 

X IN EAST YORK AWAITS SECRETARY

Æ

LYV

v
—WJ at Wobcbtock Today With Taçk 
Up Recomm endations —HRëv, ; W/ F. Her- 

m, i&Thobabl e Choice as Moderator.
M:

if Commit tee W

of Drawi»Moon passengers rescued:.
9. EL Abbott, Toronto.
C. B. Burt, Toronto.
J. R. Abercrombie, Vancouver.
P. J. A die, Birmingham, Eng, _
Mis. A die, Birmingham, Eng.
A. J. Burrows, Nottingham, Eng,

Ml» J. P. Blyth, Toronto,
Harwood Cash, Nottingham, Eng.
Mrs. Cash, Nottingham, Eng. vcn 
Charles R. Clark, Detroit.
R. A. Cunningham, Winnipeg..
M. D. A. Darling, London, Eng.
J. Fergus Duncan, London, Eng;
W. Fenton, Manchester, Eng.
Cedric Gallagher. Winnipeg.
Mies Doris Gaunt, Birmingham, Eng.
F. P. Godson, Kingston, Ont.
L. A. Gosselin, Montreal.
G. W. S. Henderson, Montreal.
A. Hirst, Birmingham. Eng. Eva Delafnont.
L. A. Hyamson, London. Arthur Delamont.
Lionel Kent, Montreal. John Fowler.
Miss Grace Kohl, Montreal. H. N. Mose.
Miss Allas Lee, Nassau, N. P„ Ba- Feodor, RgbaUcbeako.

I hemes. Archie Brown.
C. Bowls Lyon, Vencouven Charles /Swan.'
C, Malloch. Lardo; B.C Jan Proéoweki
Mrs. Mullins, London. Eng. - Jonas Lindquist
Mis. H. R. O’Hara, Toronto. Gregor Strachan
Ml as Helen O’Hara, Toronto. Vetrosihenets
Mrs. W. B. Baton, Sherbrooke, Qua Hilda WalkTty 
a Seybold, Ottawa. Magnus Luren.
G. Bogue Smart, Ottawa. Boris Ellas.
Mias H. Taylor, Montreal. Alexander Rlnervi
Miss T. Townsend, New Zealand. Kiril Yzyk. ^
A. J. Wakeford, Liverpool, Eng. Mr*. Hunter, Lethbridge. Alta* w*nssr ** ssEVg«a^9u.

i "SiTi.,.., a. j. æs&ÇEt#
A Hl»t ,4 Adjt. Everett De Bow, Toronto,

Second cabin passengers rescued*. Mrs De Bow. Toronto
T. H. Archer, Winnipeg. Mrs. Adjt. Gwen, Toronto.
Miss A. Bales. Toronto. Adjt. Ed. Hanarhan.Him Florence Barbour, Silverton, Mis, dSut

i », »». M1sb Alice Foord. Toronto
M^'IS Ottawa Mto8 Jee8le 0reen’ Toronto,

f Miss Edith Boch, Rochester, Minn. Third class passengers
S. W. Crellln. Stlverthom, B.C. sailed by S. Ï#c5ÏÏS?s£3KSe

[ Miss E. Court, Liverpool. Eng. May 31: . naay night,
J. F. Dandy, Pierson, Man. W. G. Sevan
Walter Brzlnger. Wtnntpeg George Dransfleld,
H. Freeman. West Allis. Wis. John Anderson.
Mis. Freeman, West Allis, Wis. Martin Gill.

! Alfred T. Keith. C. Bristow. , . ’ -
Dr. L. W. Hunt Hamilton. C. H. Bristow
Miss Freda J. Kruse Rochester, Min. Bric J. Erickson 
Herman Kruse, Rochester, Minn. Sigvard Nilsson.
3. W. Langley, Merritt B.C. David Clausen.

ivaesss*-*.

K Weinrauch, Montreal “wanson. .

ÆSriConSe^ndZÆedl Tenas^JatJ£hy.

AtWeUl TOr0nt°- S æ°-
Major Frank Morris, London, Ont ( ?^î\lariK®8t,n- 
Major Richard Turpin, Toronto. AdanvGustaa.
Staff Capt D. MoAmmond, Toronto. ^”®^re„Tankie.
Miss Grace Hannagan. Toronto. p£2?*315!j/sag’ _Kà’SSSÆr.oTo""’“- fflSU-SSS&S- is- s^RSgvWBss'’- ^tss&awis^x —
Ernest GreenT Toronto. Pahhb MorélU. , WAS GOING TO ,
Thomas Greenaway. Toronto. Angelo Drags, , „ ; ARÏ3 f f ^^eew «nSv
Mrs. Greenaway, Toronto. Karalino.Dragra. SEE DYING W1»E .
Bert Greenaway, Toronto. ‘ C, *-?V ^Amendment èèfes«#iK>
J. Johnson, Toronto. liSfïsSîîîf • - ; ffe*rÿrYWfiUo?8. Body Brought Back 'Fbltaniéter-General Pelletier de-

, Kenneth-McIntyre, Toronto. , John filo^a. ' dared himself In favor of state own-
Wllllam Measures, .Toronto. S. G. Furness. * * .. . J CSt£Hl3y. l'/Gin ill"rlt£u ershlp of railways The uvuiWtinn nf| 5above^nd-cl^passeng^the Phi,ip Disk,. Empress. fort/per cenCorthe st'ock^‘ÏTonl

I following are in the Jeffery tiaie nos Mrs. E. Klrtley. „ , v., . . step to that direction The dnhafe wo.! pital here: Begdnald ShMnonds, F. . ^ephen Poliak. Brough tinonthe afternoon train yes- continued by 'Hon. William Pugsley
Brooks, Mrs. F. P. Brooks. John Gregovitch. terdéy was,thé body of Harry Yudin of and Solicitor-General Melghen * 7

Third-class > assengems re*ruea. Johan Laichitz. ' - M Keneirflrfon avenue, the only Toronto Thereupon thé house tHvfriad ona
Jan Shimezhan. ‘ ^ t ‘Twee'kVto*^ a S* ^SSKhltdmSt w« drfeatei
Sim Wolches Medîf^Ih.y^uk’ fcto?5oOT ^^Steî2ddVhlm to romî Te8ia «. nays 86. Mr. Nickl* (Klng-
Keresta Mus tacha, Vaiire taMniki hotoe: o5^oe.ss,his wlf? was dying and Bt°?> Yffsd with the opposition.
Palo Romanyezln. VaUre Ishtoaki. nad eTOressed a desire to see him before Mr. VeTville (MaisonneuvéK moved
Georgi Zuk. ^oma Matochuk. ~ v 6he pSss^jMCTy. Alt ho Yudin did not that the bill be referred backAo com-
Nestor Tallax. - % Michael Karaney. have a eutflclent sum to - enable him to mittee of the whole with in.tr,

Tsiihakka. Ewan Pashkowitz. make the journey .to Russia his friends to so amend t «Î Jett.
*jex- t Derencher^Moranchowitz fot up a ameJ1 subscription among them- not^omT int-*^ would
Blmo Joukainent Boris s»ntt,ni« cnowltz- , selves and collected enough money to üot fome into effect until the go
Arvo Markkula. ®f.ntonla- make up the required passage money. ment was satisfied that Mack
Frank Nlssila. The sad story will end when the dying and Mann had consented to the ap-
Kalle Wtitala. Shaqdros. srifeand-her drowned husband are .unit- pointment of aboardç#>oûcillation
Talno. itr^hl Zander ed id death.. . > j Under the Industrial Dlspritea Act aak-
Krochinpa. ?,n d ed for by operative to their coal
Kali Erantala. J Karga. THREE BODIES AT GALT. mines on Vancouver Ieiànd.
Mm Alno Hannunen. Of the foregoing third class passen- - —- Clements (Comox-Atiln) said
Arvld Ekqvlst. gers the following are in hospitals GALT. June 2.—The bodies of Mrs. no 0041
Mrs. Htlma Taavettila. here: Thomas Burrows and her son, Willie. m ne* *n British Columbia, .
Marla Parsk. Splridan Novik. who were drowned In the Empress of ri totersstoo in ColHeries.
Hilma Kalllo. Taska Go go ft. Ireland disaster, arrived here this , Fon- T. W. Crothers, minister of
John Sale. Wasyl Shaknaleda. morning and were accompanied by Mr. ia"°r' ,sai<i that Mackenzie and Mann
Relno Harkonen. C. Ferguson. Burrows, who was saved. The funerai interested in the Canadian Col-
Frank Praksi. , H N. Mose, Feodor Rebaijckenko will be held on Thursday, under the '^yee. Limited, but did not have con-

• Manu Nurminen. Jan Parnowsky, Archie Brown v’ Salvation Army auspices. With the , Moreover, no workmen to these
Tuomas Valimaki. Fuss, J. Llnqulst, Philip Lawler’ Burrows bodies came that of Willie ml®es had ever applied for a board of
Erik Piirainen. ■—------------------------------ * Leek, who died with Mrs. Burrows, conciliation.
Herbert Lawler. Swimmino Races The funeral of the child will take place ,.Mr- Stevens (Vancouver) denounced
Philip Lawler. the np„ , _ .. tomorrow to Trinity Church and ceme- Verville amendment bitterly as a
George Hedeecoe ^ the new High Park Mineral Bathe, tery: Piece of petty political Capital. ’
vfetar Vanner Moere. H VcorsTn^oro^otl,3 L”" Mr------------------------------------ F*™" <8' Cape B?eton) p*.
Adam Kinkanv C.orsû-ii, professional swimmer, sis ted In his statement that Mackenzie
Jacob Pykarl. f?,*i8ted by ,his sl*fer ®°t, and others WILL NOT UNITE. and Mann were In control of a num-
George kosta" iKostnffi w , Five demonstrations of fancy . .. . , her of coal mines In British Columbia
rJnni tmv, (h-ostoff). swimming and diving at. the new The question as to whether the Labor- where the men were at oresenrkn A
Leonl Lukacz. open air swimming pool. Quebec and ««'' Un'on should affiliate Itself with the strike were at present on A
Mrs. Fanny Evinson. Rlonr «trpetR Th— ^_ .. International. Hodcarriers’ Union was de- it- . _ ____f Mattl Lamml. ' ally Inv ted feated at a pieetlng of the feme “held a return t»Med «n the

! Levin Levees. ________ ally lnvitec1' at their Nelson street haU last night > house correspondence between -the
• V labor department and officials of the

Petrus. 
Hanialataen. 

Arbi Pjovtts. 
Anastasia Ragoslrln. 
Gasper Adanjàft'.

; Jacob' Liivnewski. 
Mitrofan Kolometz. 
Martin Litchi.
John H. Koczin. 
Joseph Kamenjskij. 
WaslJ Soltoro.
Grigpr KntsL 
Mat ch el Lubklaineta. 
WasllJ Halaach. 
Theofil Bartschl,

Arthur T. Smart- 
John Atkinson. 
James Walker.

TOE _
, T6» bodies of the folWwing fleet-

lMta.
; Mrs.

•tomes. »
Lleut-col.

j MÏm W,n,U Cmthem

Mrs. F..H. Dunlevy, Denver, Colo.
• Mrs. R. Gallagher, Winnipeg.
Charles GoMthrop, Bradford. Eng.

, W.' D. Graham, Hong Kong, China. 
Mrs. Graham, Hong Kong, China.

. F, W. Howse, Birmingham, Eng.
É**- fie

DEAD
Dr, Burgess and H. H. Ball 

Will Oppose Cieo. Hendry, 
Present Member,

w ,
2.-^Thç com- 

a|stoibly of 

I» Canada,

Ratepayers of Lambton Park 
Prepare Busy 

Program.

t.
tawa 1» convenor of the church union 
coiatoittee: DrXD, M. tttûbsay of Tb- 
rorato isju 'chargis of the. committee of 

the boafd of. éducation, attd. Rev, S..H. 
'Beaton of Port Stanley of the cbtomlt- 
tee.tor »triki«; standing. ëommittee» 

<■ GbofceOf-Wectoratéfv"
Thé first" bukiii^to ,sdf çortgress 

be. to elect ^Tmoderator. Jt-la expected 
Rev. W. F. Hbrridge of St. Andrew’s 
Cluirch. Ottawa, wtHLrecelve " tjie hop-; 
or, altbo Rev. B. i). McLeod oî-Barrie 

WlB probably receive a large measure 
of Support from the congress. Rev. 
Mord>'clt McKenzie, the retiring mod

erator, wyt preach, the sermon at this 
service. '

Arrangeitfénto ÿAvç J)éfln >pa^e„ ! to 
hold garden - party on Friday after - 
noon >af “Altadoie,'*. the residence ef 
H- Little. The delegates wlH be mo
tored to Empro on Saturday. r ,, -

The committee of. the board of so
cial service and the committee on foi^- 
eign missions wifi open their sessions 

tomorrow, morning apd atternoon, re, 
spectlvely.

« SI WOODSTOCK, ,
T»ltt*'of-i6è 48866______
the Presbyterian Church 1 
which opens its sessions hejge. tomor
row a*-. 8 p,tn., met in Knox Church to-

SB

Barlow, Montreal. -,
Hart Bennett, Nassau,1 NJ»., Ba-

W. RA Bloomfield, Auck-

1
!

! It will be;a three-cornered fight for the 
Conservative"' nomination in the constitu
ency of .Bast York at the convention 
Which is Sot be .held on Saturday after
noon in the Labor Temple, From the 
dtset it was understood that George S. 
Henry, M.L.A., who at present represents 
toe riding,. would be a strong contender 
tor. tpe Conservative nomination, 
altho opinions were expressed that no 
opposition would be Offered, it was found 
that a fight would be forthcoming r-t the 
convAntlOn. The announcement was made 
a few days ago -that Dr. Robert Burgess 
was going to stand for nomination, .and 
altho this was denied from some quar
ters,It has been found to be authentic. 
The - third candidate, Herbert H. Ball, 
president x>f the North Toronto" LlDeral- 
Conséi-vative Association, has 'announc
ed his intention of standing for • the no
mination. " '

Each of the aspirante has a strong fol
lowing, and -it is a certainty that a strong 
fight will be put up by these three con
tenders. with some -dark horses as possibilities. " Hr' ~ '*> '

, Montreal IEXPLAINS grievances Iconsider what - re 
1- be submitted t

tenda-
f " the con- 

i^eliber- 
djoumed

Scarlett Road Subway Will Be 
Brought to Attention of 

Township Council.

gressin church union. Afti 
attog fOrf'eome time they 
until tomorrow. It is 
tW will>5

Ithat
tj ed i draw-

nt. »v.r
y I/T. AIM. UUMM

! aT o. Maglnnls,

SéSaatsaa^r^-i ■*%
Mrs. H. W. Price, New Zealand.
F. J. Rutherford, Montreal.
Mrs. Seybold, Ottawa.
Mrs. Tylee, Montreal 
Mrs. C. Holloway, Quebec.
The bodies of the following second 

class passengers have been Identified:

andirv ?! ■vt"

on, Eng. different 1
committees .of the^*^fita| arrived 
herd today .^0 wcrqWn>(ey$d to mo- 
tor cariritoilÇnox Chi^ffcfiibregistra- 
tioir. T6ey were th*h tskén to the 
homes in which they; will Apend the 
next tern days. The motor oars were 
supplied by the committee top local ar- rangènfeite. |

■ After a short assets*'ti^»"co 
of the board of ejtaeaiioa ; 
committee to strike .«Ending commit
tees for the folio win gfyear'adjourned 
till tomorrow. Dr. W.- J. Clark of Ot-

:The ra tepayers of Lambton Park have -
,__ wants, as "wale
brought out at the meeting of tost night. : 
and the secretary, H. Hickeon, wtil have 
a busy'time attending to toe tostructioM 
given him by the unanimous vote of these 
present.

He ...A write to the Ontario Motor - 
League to the effect that, the Scarlett 
road subway under the G, T. R. fa a dan
gerous spot, that a- school fa within a 
short distance, and that some such 
as .“Drive Stowiy" should be fixed at 
entrance to the subway.

He will write to tne Consumers* Gfas
-I Residente op Keele street, opposite the S&JWv'e ^

lied - Baird Park, are loudly complaining laid op . the streets of the settlement it 
gbout the danger to person and property to believed that a large number of the 
from the baseball playing which the residents would use toe gas, and that the 
parity commissioner allows to go on In company would offer no objection to tbs 
this one small civic breathing spot In extension of their service. Pending the 
Ward Seven. . settlement of the hydro lighting for toe

One citizen applied to the police at towmbip controversy, it fa believed that 
NO.; 9 Station for protection last night, J*»hts for toe streets might be 06- 
but was told that when permits had been tained.
granted to teams and clubs th*y could _®S.F5l Pœsibie, with toe
do nothing to prevent it The danger J®aH who oocuptod toe chair
from flying ba.Ua la not a slight one. ^nwn'
Baird Park war originally a corner lot. !££’
exnanstoenèss-'&Ï WSSTon
S^orfiaKy even^g^t. whSt "
watching s. game of ball from the street wtil bring attoLtioh ïf toTySS
a etogfi boy, Herman Redding, of 260 Towntolp Council and toe township cierk 
Medland street, was struck over the eye wtil be asked to oetTa date on which the 
by a foul bail knocked with such great council wlH inspect the Scarlett road sub- 
forie f*y one tit the players as to frac- way, the Jane etreeft eiAway 4pd the dto- 
ture the Skull and . cause the gravest trtet generally, so that the ratepayers may 
atixlety to Ms parents and friends. He meet the council and explain their grier- 
ii -now declared to be out of danger but aocee. The council wfH be asked to fay 
any evening a similar accident may hap- a concrete sidewalk on Scarlett road from ' 
pen, with worses results, to any of the Dundee street thru toe subway to tits 
onlookers or residents oh the street. g?w?T crossing the road, on the an- 

I’We cannot even sit on our verandahs ,t>e c!*rged go
or walk around toe fronts of our houses,” ““

i j -• . .. declared. a well-known resident at 866 Th .V.e Avenue. .

se
Anoersen. iThle fatal V6y8«e; dows in the neighborhood have been Niagara ^>wer Go 's Uni r?% *2

was ohly his secoua "up the St Lass- broken during the evening basebafi sea- to join toe roadway leedtogtevtofLMtfc
rence. He Is not like . . rione, and In more than one case the fly- ton golf Unks. it fa the intention to ntknown M Kendal, ,h, balls have Injured people.” _ " ' up a petition to present to toTtoWSeSS
known in Montreal-Helosg foreigner ; Thé practlte of aUoWing men of all council at the «artiest moment forat
a Norwegian, and at present ages to play on suoh.a small area, where present Scarlett road fa toe only outlet
friends hér*: P “l?:1 hte only -It kr next to Impesalbleto keep the ball to DUndaa street, and should the subway

W»« witoin ttis boundaries, is being severely be fl^ed. toé residents must make a 
aame éétyicé as filmselt .the NorfaeMaé censured by many Ward Seven citizens **?**"" °te*T aremie. Mean-
consul and his aaont » Tv It is thought that the parks department wtil make an taspec-

us I hie,agent, a.feHow-country- officials should use judgment when allot- parta they desire opened UP,
IaM»- " . lng permits, and allow only boys under ,n to take e

landed he. Is Just as impatient to give bo,l4ay klven them in honor of the King s that effect ° *
!nm”HL^M ^ W8tory ^rth hear- —

A , - and Ms WANT FOOT BRlDOe
to***4* !• tied untll.as'he'himself has APROS8 G.T.R. TRACK A
■Jg-^he right time cpm&”’ That The neotamty of a footbridge over toe 
Will be one week from Way. Grand ^runk Railroad, tracjte at tones

avenue crossing. West Barlecourt, where 
some seventy children cross four times 
daily to the Hughes Public School, Mc- 
RoberiS avenue, was discussed at some 
length at the B.{.A meeting in Hughes’,
School < last evening. President Pdrtrey 
occupying the chair.
- Tile -following resolution was adopted:

"Resolved that the secretary write tba 
aldermen of Ward Six requesting 
to find out the reason given to th 
counrit by the legislature for the re- 
Jection by that body of. the hill for a 
bridge at Innee avenue.”

Ia number of definite

vs * \

N » ■»S:1
j'ï

\
“A”. I:Mrs. T. H. Archer, Winnipeg.

Master Archer, Winnipeg.
Mrs. A. Rs Blackhurst, Paris, OnL 
Relnholdt Boch, Rochester, Minn. 
Mrs. 8. Burgees, He 
Miss G. Syme, Bgls 
C. Hajlldky, Pierson, Man. " 

t Mias E. De-V.JHunt, Vancouver, B.C. 
f 'Bvan Kayaliske, Duluth, Minn.

Mrs. Chglfies Molr, Toronto!
Mrs. T. NSittall and tafent. Winnipeg. 
Mrs, 8. Richards, Terre Haute, Inti. 
Mrs. Vincent, Fairerosa, Eng.
Mrs. Rees, Toronto. Î"
Col Sydeny Maidment. Toronto. 
Mrs. Maidment, Toronto.

1 - tfie-. bodies of’ the following third- 
class passengers have been identt-

Immlttee
and the

on, OnL 
i, Aus.

1
%| > WARD SEVENi ■JL

C.N.R. LEGISLATION 
PASSED COMMONS

AWAIT INPRY 
■ TO FIX BLAMEn

>

Liberals Did Not Make Strenu
ous Effort to ^Obstruct 

Measure.

Public Must Suspend Judg
ment m Empress af.Irdand 

Disaster. •
................ yiiki

STATEMENTS CONFLICT

t Xnttl Krlkkfle, Neganee, Mich.
A. Anderton; Vancouver. ■
Edwin Hannuanen, Neganee.
Aurelto Sagrafena, Duluth.^, 
Kathleen M. Hoad and Infant, Quo- 

■b€C.‘! ■ 8. Markkula and child, Neganee.
- M. A. fitevenson, Salvation Army, 
Toronto.

Chas Wilkes.
W. J. Burrows 
Josefa Zonk, SL Louie. ,
Vladtolaz Zquk, SL Louis. 

AtiMSdullB, » years.
Evinson.

e-
i: i r

I Vv
?!

(Coirtlnusd Frsne Asge 1.)f
msrlze briefly the rétttms' Why he and 
hto followers were VWffifteejl

; w-S ’Sf »»v»ÆïïïSl!S.’ly aided the Canadian - Northern ey«- 
.thet be com-

vli anA a finançai eveèess today 
had It not undertaken thSThPormouely

«neœes ei
the mountains and eg -the Pacific 
coast

He thought , that th* government 
should obtain an opOOH pn all of the 
capital stock -of 
closed by” offering a 
effect that themill

•Æ ST-Iff
to the

Two Captains Must Be Giv 
Chance to State Their Views 

- of Wreck.

enN
1c
in Toni1 

I» jtt/m 
Mise N. Jones, Montreal.
Anti Taavettila and eon, Fort Wti-

,T.„°îU1.. t.
Tlsta Bllmpinen.
Joseph Leseenisoe, Detroit.
Liza Oakley, London.
Emma Simltif Martin,

» 5i"ri . ■ "V
I

’6 #if
eganee.4 V

<r£m

$v > - ■ y Toronto.
Ellen Faulkner, London, Ont,
Kate Hallday Jaff, Paris, OnL 
Win. Garnet, Salvation Army, Cal

gary. .
Mary MitcheU White, Guelph.
Possibly Drugindeki Zeemexoby,

X jS^rite Lelkkas, Cebeat, onL . hndér^D’

i"

:e

4Rr.TOmpany. He 
amendment to the 

now read a 
638?,resolved that 
segg-no-iuMlstance 
BjBé" Canadian 
HWmfc time an 

ling the 
1 capital 
ce to be 
i exceed

%
-l-

' V
government to 
stock of the c 'butt

;

mÊÊÊM
Contractor Barrett. The house still shows 
signs -of, toe twisting tt has received, tatt Itfa now shored w and w« betted ” 

ej5“«r manner by toe owner. 
The wind evidently gained access by the 
gable ends, which had not been closed In.

ot tn€ calamity.

o
ri’1:4 %Si

Canadian Northern Company 
P°£t <ff hto. con tent ton.

v.p,vg&S's,lt£K; s
defeated: Yeas 38.,nays 86. It was a

â«n.nf nS:

folk,' voted against It.

Were not demanded. nay®

in enp-

'I JQ. O. R. RIFLE SCORES.
them 

e city

97: Sgt Dow, 96; Bug. Sgt. Foster. 98: 
Sgt- MeJ- Crigbtoo, 94: Bugler Scott, 94; 
Pte. George We»r. 94; 8. Set Medforth 
94; Pte. C. Duncan. 91; Q. M. Sgt RassC - 

Pte. A. Rutherford, 98; CoJ. Sgt. b5- 
tee Btriey team), 91; Sgt Tren- 

wtth, 91; OoL Sgt. Matthews, 92; Sgt Ed- 
«to »2;Buger WUItoma 92; P 
90; Corp. Hopkins, 90; Pte. Sharpe. 90; Pte. Hartman. 90; Pte. Rowe. 90T^ ” 

There was a total atendanoe of 186 ef 
m m the Queen's Own, while the recruits, un-

Dcfeatcd by Mark Irish for figts!*Ma^?tii<>Lr9rrta^,'nu^Ù$3 

Seat B., Toronto 
Northeast.

vern-
kenzie

M’NAUGHT LOST 
THE NOMINATION

■

WAS LOCKED IN BOX
CAR FOR TEN DAYS

Andrew J. Miller Found in Fam
ished Condition-in West 

Toronto Yards. T ■

LE I
d'uring thetoitironment 

s going on In the w 
World will supply 

at large. Fill out 
t newspaper y opr d

•AND CONCERTS FOR
WEST TORONTO CITIZEN#

West Toronto-wlll have eight band con
certe this sumroor, d’strlbuted among the

_____<£222^Fr»Jl^!LlL_ ^rtck*Son?enÆ aând
is r^ponsibje for This^cSn,^ Jg. 1^

asked me what I thought of it, and I central pavilion; Friday, June 19, Royti 
said I think It’s a good idea,” Grenadiers in Carlton Park, Franklin

“That Is hot thus!" cried T. R. avenue; Thursday, July 2, Canadian 
Whiteside, who was seated on the Army Service Corp* In Baird Park; Bat- 
platform. "YOU did It!” â^Vrn^|nardiUl|yn

"That is an unqualified falsehood!" day, July 24, Canadian Service OorpPlâ 
retorted Mr. McNaugbL "I deny be- Chiton Pink; Frida” July 21. fiSylS 
ing responsible In any way.” Grenadiers In Baird Park, And Saturday

Mr, Whiteside attempted to speak, afternoon, Canadian Engineers in High 
but the chairman, W. H, Price, Partl- 
rapped for order, and called upon 
the gentlemen to retract any unparlia
mentary language they might have in
dulged In. This was done and Mr. Mc- 
Naught concluded his speech by pledg
ing himself to the support of the suc
cessful candidate.

Other nominees who withdrew were:
Sam Miedin, W. J. McWhinnle, E. J- 
Lénnox, T. R. Whiteside, P. W. Bills,
M. RAwllneon and Mayor H. C. Hock- 
en who retired to favor of W. K. Mc- 
Naught, and spoke strongly in favor 
of Klfh as a man of clean public re- ' 
cord, and a faithful and loyal servant 
of the people.

Seat A went by acelamatii 
Dr. R- A. Pyne. In accepting 
nation, Dr. Pyne spdke briel 
government’s good roads pcolcy, the 
Worknien’e Compensation Act and {he 
proposed hydro-electric extensions and 
said In this connection that he hoped 
to the near future to see the houses 
of Toronto not only lighted but heated 
by electricity from Niagara Falls.

Found half famished in a box car 
in the West Toronto yards last even
ing, Andrew J. Miller declared ■ he had 
been locked Inside.for ten days, during 
which time he bad had nothing to eat or 
•drink. When asked whjsre he had 
boarded the train Miller could not say; 
he apparently has 18et his

I...Mi

*

• J.................-if9
pay for same. jS

memory as 
a result of spending ten days without 
food or drink. To Brakesman 
yard, whc^found him, the man said he 
was a machinist and, being unable to 
8»t work in the States, decided to beat 
his way to Toronto. ,»
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ST. JOHN’S BOWLING CLUB.
Activities have already commenced le 

the St. John’s Bowling Club of Norws». 
In the President v. Vice-President mate#; 
J. W. Atherton, the presldenL was suc
cessful In winning from his tmponem.. Mr. 
Adams, by a score Of 27 to if. The reSl 
commencement of the season will be on 
Saturday, when the Wychwood club wit) 
be visited by fonr rinks of bowlers, tepre- 
sentlng the St. Jcbn’s Church Club.

RIVERDALE MEEtlNO POSTPONED.

The Independent electors of Rtverdale 
were echeduled to hold a meeting on 
Thursday, June 4. for the purpose of 
finding a candidate to represent their se

ction In the coming provincial elec
meeting has been postponed a 
will be held In Armstrong's

i

.j,

/
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f The upper. reaches of -the Don 
River are favorite resorts for hun
dreds of men and boys who spend 
many pleasant hours there to swim
ming and splashing to the river, which 
has a temperature much higher than 
the lake waters and1 is consequently 
more popular. Th* city Would do well 
to provide dressing sooms and proper 
supervision for the hundreds of bath
ers who congregate there every Sun
day morning;- and we direct the atten
tion of the chrfc fathers to the picture 
In, this week’s Sunday,World, which 
wilt convey-more to .them of the actual 
conditions of this popular spot than 
columns of type matter. Even aider- 
men -and clvks officiate can obtalfi a 
copy ef The- Sunday World If- they 
fotesighted, enough to ask thehr news
dealer or newsboy to reserve them a
6qpjkv--.t ' i: i ■ •*
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the riding.V 1■arethe taith 
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scarcely be PrlDl 3 \\v_-rs AN INTERESTING ADORES®.

The first of the summer series of meet
ings of toe Thletletown branch of the 
Weet Tork Women’s Institute was held 
at toe home of Mrs. George Stewart at 
2.96 yesterday afternoon. Addresses were 
given by Miss M. B. Murdock of Palmer
ston, on “The County Woman’s Prob
lems” and "Diet and Health.”

NEWMARKET IYLAWS.

At a meeting of the Newmarket Coun
cil today « was decided to submit to the 
ratepayers bylaws to raise 114,606 for 
waterworks and $9600 for sidewalks. In
stead of one for $26,006 for both servisse.

Jas first proposed. • •

V !
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Above is shown the heading of the front page of this week’s Sunday World 
Umic Section. Buster has a peach of an idea. It is worked out on the comic 

JP&ge, and there are three other pages chockful of things that will not alone 
;**muse the kiddies but the grown-ups as well

For Sale by All Newsdealers and Newsboys at S cents the

Western Ontario Nominetiene.
West Wellington Liberals at Dray

ton nominated James McEwing.
South Perth Liberals at St. <3faTy*s 

nominated James Erb.
South Huron Conservatives, at Hen- 

sail nominated Henry Eilber.

V Smith in Weet Durham.
BOWMANVILLE, June 2.—At the 

Liberal convention here today W. I* 
Smith; editor of The Weekly Sun, To
ronto.’ was the unanimous choice for 
We* Dyrluun -In -the. legjpleture. ---

Dunning’s Hotel and Restaurant 
. 27-29-31 West King St.

*8 MfiSndt St. ,

I

ERSON's
;ofCH J
iaia Dew,
pivelyThb 
-nsKY Imported

\

( I*.The house that guarantees thorough 
satisfaction. Sjtedals every day, At- 

Muite evenings.
Our special today: ' Braided short

rternoon t
i copy.
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